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Development of Vegetation on

Century-Old Iron-Ore Spoil Banks

E. H. TRYON AND RUDOLFS MARKUS

INTRODUCTION

Strip coal mining on a sizable scale is relatively recent. In West

Virginia most of the stripping has taken place since 1940 (20). In the

United States, approximately 225,000 acres had been stripped for coal

by 1947 (4), and in West Virginia about 40,000 acres have now been

affected by these operations. Stripping consists of uncovering coal

seams and piling the soil and rocky over-burden to one side and then

removing the coal. This results in unsightly spoil banks composed of

broken up materials such as sandstones, shales, limestones, and clays, or

combinations of these. Immediately after being formed the spoils are

low in nitrogen and bare of vegetation.

Most of these spoils are able to support vegetation immediately after

their formation, although large areas of such spoils may remain bare or

support only weeds unless sowed or planted. A small percentage of the

spoil banks, because of pyritic materials, are extremely acid. Such banks

will not be capable of supporting vegetation for several years. For-

tunately, the acreage of these acid spoils is limited, being less than 10

per cent of the total spoil area in West Virginia.

In 1945 the West Virginia Legislature specified that the strip mine

operator was responsible for revegetating the spoil area (1) . Under this

act the surface owner has his choice of trees, shrubs, grasses, or vines,

but the species used are to be prescribed by the State Department ot

Mines and the West Virginia University Agricultural Experiment

Station. Therefore, species that will grow satisfactorily when planted

or seeded on these spoil banks must be known.

In 194.S the Agricultural Experiment Station of West Virginia Uni-

versity began investigations concerning the revegetation of strip-mine

spoil banks. The spoil banks in the State were classified into three

types, the main basis of classification being the degree of acidity (19).

Seeding of forage crops on the different types of spoil was started in

1943, and in 1945 reforestation work began.



Recommendations can now be made for the selection of suitable

forage crops to be used in revegetating the spoil banks.

Much knowledge concerning the survival and early growth of tree

species established on spoil banks has been accumulated during the

last few years. The United States Forest Service, state experiment sta-

tions, and private companies have contributed information. With such

information available, it is possible to choose tree species which can be

expected to grow satisfactorily dining their youth on the majority of

spoils.

However, trees existing on spoil banks formed from coal stripping

whether planted or resulting from natural seeding, are young. Few
stands are more than fifteen years old, although spoil banks have been

reported in West Virginia (14) and in Missouri (16) as supporting

naturally established hardwood stands as old as thirty years. These

have grown satisfactorily. In West Virginia, plantations are less than

fifteen years old.

On these young spoil banks, the trees that have become established

naturally, as well as those planted, are too young to determine with cer-

tainty the growth rate beyond the first few years. There is no way to know
if they will grow satisfactorily to maturity and produce a merchantable

croj^. Certainly there is the possibility that tree growth, which often is

adequate on the spoils during the first ten or fifteen years, may slow down
sidastantially during the following two or three decades. At such time,

competition will be increased and each tree will make greater demands

on the spoil for moisture and nutrients. Not only is the spoil material

an unnatural medium for root groAvth from the standpoint of texture,

but nitrogen is extremely low since the topsoil is buried during the

stripping operation.

The ability of an area to produce timber—the site quality—is com-

monly determined by foresters using tree heights at a specified age, with

the taller trees indicating a better site quality. However, this method
cannot be used with a high degree of accuracy on young stands of timber.

Rapid height growth during the juvenile stage may or may not indicate

a relatively fast growth rate as the stand matures. Baker (2, p. 321)

mentioned that forest stands on thin soils over hardpans will grow well

in height during their youth, but poorly as they approach maturity.

Coile (5, p. 11) working with pines in North Carolina pointed out that

site quality could not be determined from very young stands.

Plantations have been observed in which growth is rapid at first

and then slows down considerably more than would be predicted from

the early growth rate. Plantations of four coniferous species were

established in prairie soils in Illinois (9), and all four grew rapidly in

height for twenty-five to thirty years, indicating a high site quality.



Following this period, however, height growth became relatively slower

until an age of seventy years was reached, at which time the height

indicated a poor site quality.

Thus, even on normal soils the future growth of young forest stands

cannot be predicted with certainty; and on the spoil—an unnatural

growth medium—the future growth may be even more difficult to predict.

During the revegetation work on the coal-stripped spoil banks, con-

siderable thought has been given to the future growth of the species

established on them. Because only the early development of vegetation

on the young coal spoils could be determined, it was decided to study

the growth of the older trees and herbaceous plants, as well as soil

development,! on iron-ore spoil banks that exist in northern West

Virginia. These spoil banks were formed in much the same way as the

coal spoils, but are much older. Those studied were formed between

72 and 131 years ago.

The formation of the spoil banks resulting from stripping for iron

ore is essentially the same as in stripping for coal. Both types of banks

are much alike, although certain differences do exist. Usually the coal

spoils are larger in area and deeper. Several years were required to form

iron-ore spoil, as mechanized equipment was not then available, whereas

a coal spoil may be formed in a few months. A coal spoil is more variable

in texture and pH, and higher in sulphur, although lime in the over-

burden may give a bank a pH of 7.0 or even higher. The coal spoils,

particularly those leveled, are probably more compact because of the

heavy equipment used in the operation.

In spite of these differences it is believed that the coal and iron-ore

spoils are enough alike that the condition of the vegetation found on the

older iron-ore spoils will indicate what may be expected on many of the

newer coal spoils.

The purpose of this bulletin is to show comparisons of the composi-

tion and growth of vegetation on old iron-ore spoil banks with adjacent

undisturbed areas. It is particularly hoped that the study will shed

light on the ability of a forest stand to develop toward maturity on these

old spoils, and will indicate, in a general way, how vegetation may be

expected to develop on the present-day spoil banks formed by coal

stripping.

DESCRIPTION AND HISTORY OF AREAS

The iron-ore spoil banks studied are located in two areas approxi-

mately twenty miles apart in northern West Virginia. One is known as

lA study of the rate of soil development of the iron-ore spoil banks is currently

underway.



the Coopers Rock Area and the other as the Gladesville Area. Their

location is shown in Fieure 1.

Coopers Rock Area

The Coopers Rock Area, located in Coopers Rock State Forest, is in

northeastern Monongalia County approximately ten miles northeast of

Morgantown. It lies at an elevation between 1,900 and 2,300 feet near

the axis of the Chestnut Ridge anticline. The terrain, like that of the

locality in general, is rugged and mountainous.

The area is favored with moderately high precipitation evenly

distributed throughout the year. The nearest weather station, Bruceton

Mills, located eight miles to the east and 500 feet lower in elevation, has

a normal annual rainfall of 52 inches; and Morgantown, ten miles south-

west of the area and 1,000 feet lower in elevation, has a normal annual

ranifall of 41 inches (21, p. 1182) . The prevailing southwest winds are

LEGEND
COOPERS ROCK AREA
GLADESVILLE AREA

FIGURE 1. LOCATION of Coopers Rock and Gladesville Areas in West Virginia.
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elevated and cooled as they approach the area from the direction of

Morgantown, and precipitation is increased. The amount of precipita-

tion received at the area has not been measured, but observations indi-

cate that it may approach or equal the 52 inches received at Bruceton

Mills.

A mild climate and a 140-day growing season, combined with a

favorable, evenly distributed annual precipitation, are important fac-

tors in producing the tree growth which is good over much of the area.

Except on the dry ridges, the area may be considered a good site for hard-

wood timber production.

The soils belong to the Gray-Brown Podzolic Soil Group. On the

hillsides they are quite shallow and acid, being derived mainly from acid

sandstones and shales. The soil surface has a heavy accumulation of

large sandstones and boulders. In places soil samples may be obtained

only with considerable difficulty because of the great abundance of these

stones. The humus is a mull and thin.

This area lies in the Pottsville series of the Carboniferous system.

The spoil banks are mainly composed of shales that overlaid the iron

ore. Sandstones are present only in small amounts in the spoil banks.

The formation of the iron ore indicates that either limestone or a

calcareovis shale was present Avhere the iron was precipitated. The shales

are dark and made up of relatively coarse materials, being silty or even

sandy.

The original, uncut forest of the Coopers Rock Area and surround-

ing territory appears to have contained high percentages of chestnut^ and
species of oak. Today, evidence of many other species in the original

forest may be found, but their relative abundance at that time cannot

be determined. Some of these species are black cherry, black locust,

black walnut, cucumbertree, red maple, sugar maple, yellowpoplar, and
hickories. Eastern hemlock grew along the streams and pitch pine grew
on dry ridges. The forests of this area are classified as belonging to the

oak-chestnut community of the Mixed Mesophytic Forest region (3, p. 81).

Many stumps, stringers used in bridge construction, and railroad ties

of chestnut can be found on dry portions of old logging roads. Also,

fragments of charcoal used in the smelting of iron ore have been found
in the slag near the old furnaces. Many of the fragments are still

identifiable, and all observed and identified have been either chestnut

or oak, indicating the use of large amounts of these woods in the

industry. Fragments of chestnut and oak charcoal are shown imbedded
in slag in Figure 2.

2Commoii and li'iliiiical names of all species meiiLionecI are given in the Appeudix.
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FIGURE 2. SLAG with imbedded charcoal. Found near a furnace that ran
from 1799 to 1811. (A) chestnut, (B) oak.

The original forest, with its abundance of chestnut and oaks, was

little affected by man until shortly before 1800. Then iron ore was mined

and iron produced in furnaces. The first furnace to be constructed in

the area was the Pleasant Furnace (Figure 3). Moreland (11, p. 60)

reported that this furnace was either built or enlarged about 1799. It

ceased operations in 1811.

The major production period for iron, and consequently the time

of greatest cutting of timber for charcoal, was between 1822 and 1866.

During this period three furnaces, the Woodgrove, Henry Clay, and

Anna, were smelting ore mined in the Coopers Rock Area. Grimsley

(7, p. 11) describes these three furnaces.

A considerable amount of timber, converted to charcoal, was required

for smelting the ore in the production of pig iron. It is estimated that

Avood from 10,000 acres was required to supply the charcoal needed to

run the three furnaces during the forty-four-year period they were in

operation. This is based on the assumption that the original forest

contained fifty cords of wood per acre. This figure is a rough estimate,

but it does indicate that heavy cutting occurred.

Moreland (11, p. 50) quoted a report from a newspaper article in

which a resident of the area, then a boy, observed that around 1855 or

1860 "the timber on the mountain sides was all cut and burned for

12



FIGURE 3. REMAINS of Pleasant Furnace built about 1799; ceased operation
1811.
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charcoal . . . Sometimes there would be 40 or 50 charcoal piles burning

in one evening." Undoubtedly the timber on all the land in the

vicinity and including the study area was cut for charcoal.

The chestnut blight attacked the chestnut trees about 1921 or 1922,

and today no large chestnut trees are on the area, but they are still

sprouting over most of the forest.

Following this cutting, the forest apparently recovered rapidly be-

cause, beginning in the early 1900's it was logged. The Coopers Rock
Area was logged in 1924 and 1925 by the Kendall Linnber Company."^

All of the timber was removed. Burns were frequent until 1936 when the

State became the owner of the Coopers Rock State Forest. Since then

fires have been almost unknown.

The present stands of timber on the study area are young, less than

thirty years old, and largely of sprout origin. Species of oak predominate

on many hillsides and ridges. Yellowpoplar is common in coves and on

north slopes. The species present today are much the same as those in

the original forest. However, chestnut occurs only as young sprouts.

These are soon killed by the blight.

Gladesville Area

The Gladesville Area is located near the western boundary of

Preston County, twelve miles southeast of Morgantown and ten miles

Avest of Kingwood, and has an elevation of 1,800 to 1,900 feet. The
terrain is composed of rolling hills containing much good agricultural

land. The precipitation is moderately high and well distributed through-

out the year. The closest weather stations are Grafton, Morgantown,
and Terra Alta. Grafton, located 1 1 miles to the southwest at an elevation

of 1,000 feet has a normal annual precipitation of 46 inches, five more
than Morgantown. Terra Alta, 18 miles east at an elevation of 2,600 feet

has a normal annual precipitation of 54 inches. Presumably the precipita-

tion of the Gladesville Area will approach an average of 50 inches a year.

In general the climatic factors of site are similar to those of the Coopers

Rock Area, but the terrain is more uniform. Tree growth is good, and
excellent pastures are maintained by some of the residents.

The soils, like those in the Coopers Rock Area, belong to the Gray-

Brown Podzolic Soil Group. They have been derived mainly from

shales that are finer textured than those on Coopers Rock.

This area lies in the Allegheny series of the Carboniferous system.

The iron ore mined here was a carbonate and called "Irondale Ore."

sPersonal communication from Walter W. Frazee of Crellin, Maryland, wlio worked
for the Kendall Lumber Company.
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The thicknesses of strata above and below the ore, as determined from a

pit opening near Gladesville, follow (8, p. 407)

.

Rock Strata Ff.et in Depth

Sandstone, massive 15

Shale, sandy 5

Limestone, gray and hard 6

Shale, dark gray 0.5

Limestone, ferriferous

"Irondale Ore" 2.8

Shale, gray and concealed 67

Thus, shales and limestones were immediately above the iron ore.

The high walls of the strippings were less than ten feet in height and

sandstones were not observed overlying the shales in the high wall, nar^
was sufficient sandstone found in the spoil to indicate the preserTcc

of such a stratum. The individual shale fragments were rather thick

but weathered rapidly into fine particles.

Mr. Thayer Holmes, the oldest resident of Gladesville, mined iron

ore the last two years that the Gladesville furnace was in operation.

He was then 15 or 16 years of age, and remembers the ore to be about

three feet in depth, overlain by limestone two feet thick.

The Gladesville Area was originally forested. Mature trees and

remaining stumps indicate that species of oak and chestnut^'^were^^

abundant. This area also is a portion of the Mixed Mesophytic Forest

region, but it does not have the dry ridges and slopes common to

the Coopers Rock Area.

Much of the land had been cleared for farming prior to the intro-

duction of the iron industry. Thayer Holmes' father started clearing

the forests from his lands about 1850, and other lands had been cleared

before that date. Iron ore was mined and hauled to the Gladesville

furnace. This furnace commenced operation about 1870 and con-

tinued until 1881 (7, p. 114). Many residents of Gladesville, mainly

farmers, stopped work on their farms and obtained employment in

the iron industry. Their lands remained idle until the furnace closed

in 1881. The land was then returned to agricultural uses.

Little is known of the treatment of the forest stands. However,

as another large furnace nearby operated intermittently from 1859 to

1882, there is little doubt but that most of the forests were heavily

cut for the production of charcoal.

The chestnut blight appears to have attacked the Gladesville Area

about the same time as it did the Coopers Rock Area. Increment

borings on trees of other species that were released from suppression

15



when the chestnuts died show that the chestnuts began dying around

1923 and 1925. (See Figure 18).

Today the land within the study area is largely in agricultural

use; most of it is in pasture. A portion of the land is in timber, with

some stands as old as 70 years. Species of oaks predominate in these

older stands.

DESCRIPTION OF UNITS

Within the Coopers Rock and the Gladesville areas, spoil banks

formed when the iron ore was mined, and undisturbed land immediately

adjacent to each spoil bank were selected for study. Each spoil bank

and the adjacent undisturbed land, used as a control, comprise a unit.

Four forested units and two grassland units have been studied.

The units were selected mainly according to the condition of the

vegetation and size of the spoil. On the forested spoils an attempt

was made to choose banks having at least one important timber species

in moderate abundance and growing under adequate conditions of

stocking rather than as isolated individvials. Also, spoils containing

the oldest stands were used. Grassland units were chosen in which

neither spoil nor control have been limed or fertilized. In all instances

large spoils were given preference over smaller ones.

16
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THE CHESTNUT RIDGE UNIT, composed of a spoil bank and undisturbed
land (control), is located in the Coopers Rock Area. It is on the north slope

near the top of a hill at an elevation of 2,300 feet. Presumably, several years
were required to complete the spoil bank when the ore was mined. The bank
was formed between 85 to 119 years ago, for iron ore was mined here between
1834 to 1868. The area of the spoil bank is approximately one acre, the

greatest width being 40 feet. The soil of the control is in the DeKalb series.

The pH of the spoil is 4.1, and of the control 4.5.

Northern red oak is the most valuable forest tree present in substantial

amounts on both spoil and control. These oaks, in the dominant and co-

dominant crown classes, were for the most part 18 years old and averaged
about 30 feet in height. The northern red oaks in the figures are as large

as 10 inches in diameter. Most of the stems are of sprout origin.

ft ^<. - W . -rW t.'jf
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THE QUARRY RUN UNIT is located in tine Coopers Rock Area midway up
a south slope and at an elevation of 1,900 feet. The spoil bank is estimated
to be between 85 and 119 years old, as ore was mined from this unit between
1834 and 1868. The area of the spoil is 3.7 acres, the greatest width being
70 feet. The soil of the control is in the DeKalb series with a pH of 4.5. The
spoil has a pH of 4.4.

Chestnut oak, white oak, and black oak are the most abundant valuable
timber species. The white oaks average 37 feet tall at 29 years. This unit

appears to have the poorest site quality of the forested units. The largest

trees pictured are white, black, and scarlet oaks, reaching a maximum of 9

inches in diameter. The stems are mainly of sprout origin.
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THE JOHNSON HOLLOW UNIT is located on the same hill and at the
same elevation as the Quarry Run Unit, but is on the north slope. The
iron ore mined in this unit was smelted at the Woodgrove furnace, which
operated from 1822 to 1868. The spoil is estimated to be 85 to 131 years
old, having an area of approximately 3.8 acres. The soil of the control
Is in the DeKalb series with a pH of 5.1. The pH of the spoil is 5.0.

Yeiiowpoplar predominates in the upper crown class, with black cherry
and sassafras being next in abundance. These yeilowpoplars reach an aver-
age height of 55 feet in 19 years. The rate of height growth and the presence
of dense luxuriant herbaceous vegetation indicate a very good site. The
yeiiowpoplar on the control, in which the axe is sticking, is 10 inches in

diameter and the one on the spoil, 9 inches. Nearly all trees are of sprout
origin.
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THE GLEN UNIT is located in the Gladesville Area at an elevation of

1,850 feet, on a west-facing slope. The spoil was formed between 1870 and
1881, the dates of operation of the Gladesville furnace. The spoil, between
72 and 83 years old, has the largest and oldest trees of any examined, but
unfortunately it has the smallest area, being only one-half acre. The soil

of the control is in the Westmoreland series and has a pH of 4.4. The spoil

also has a pH of 4.4.

Northern red oak, scarlet oak, black oak, and red maple predominate
on this unit. Oaks, used in determining the site quality, varied in age
from 55 to 72 years and in height from 51 to 85 feet. The largest tree
measured was 25 inches in diameter. (Note 36-inch calipers on oak on spoil.)

Most of the individuals are of seedling origin. Considerable chestnut formerly
was present on the control as indicated by the chestnut stumps in the picture.
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THE PETERS UNIT is located in the Gladesville Area at an elevation
of nearly 1,900 feet. The unit comprises the top and upper east slope of a low
hill. The spoil is between 72 and 83 years old, and is about 0.6 acres in size.

The soil of the unit is in the Westmoreland series. The pH of the control is

5.0, and the spoil 4.8.

The acreage included in the unit has been in pasture since the land was
cleared of the original forest. Information obtained from local people in-

dicates that neither the spoil or the control have ever had applications of

fertilizer or lime. Kentucky bluegrass and common cinquefoil are in high
abundance on the unit. Redtop also is common on the spoil, and poverty-
grass on the control. Black locusts were observed on the edge of the spoil,

and a few stumps of the same species are evident on the main portion of the
spoil.
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THE MASSEY UNIT is located In the Gladesville Area near the Glen
Unit, at the same elevation, and lying on a southern slope. The spoil of this

unit, like those of the GIpn and Peters units, is between 72 and 83 years old.

It is a little less than one acre in size. The soil is in the Westmoreland
series and has a pH of 5.0. The spoil has a pH of 5.9.

This unit has been in pasture since the land was cleared, which was
before the formation of the spoil banl<. Also, it has never received applications

of fertilizer or lime so far as is known. Redtop is common throughout the

unit. However, the spoil has high abundance of Kentucky bluegrass and
white clover, whereas the control has high amounts of poverty-grass and
common cinquefoil.
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PROCEDURE

Forested Units

Abundance of woody vegetation and ground cover was collected

from 50-square-meter and 1 0-square-meter circular plots. The plots were

evenly spaced over the spoil banks so that the top and each side of the

bank were included equally in the sampling. The distance between

plots varied from 0.5 to 1 chain, depending upon the size of the spoil

bank. Woody species 0.6 inches and larger in diameter 4.5 feet from tht

ground were recorded by diameter classes from the larger circular plots.

Reproduction, which includes tree species below 0.6 inches in diameter,

was recorded from the smaller circular plots which had a common
center with the larger plots.

The area sampled by the 50-square-meter plots varied from 12 per

cent of the largest spoil to 32 per cent of the smallest, the spoil areas

ranging from 3.8 to 0.5 acres, respectively.

Adjacent to each spoil, on undisturbed land, an equal number of

plots with similar spacing were established for comparing the abundance

of vegetation on the spoil with that growing on the control. From
these plots, the number of woody stems and basal area of stems 0.6

inches in diameter and above, and the amount of reproduction were

compared on each spoil with the adjacent control. The significance of

diffprences was determined by the ^test.

The percentage of ground cover was determined by ocular estima-

tion within the 1 0-square-meter plots. Although herbaceous plants and

low-growing shrubs compose the ground cover (17), mosses were in-

cluded with the ground cover because they were noted as being fairly

abundant on portions of the spoil banks before measurements were

taken. The proportion of shrubs, herbs, and mosses within each plot

was determined and the species of shrubs and herbs indentified. No
attempt was made to test differences in percentages of ground cover

between the spoils and controls, as the data were not taken with

sufficient accuracy.

The site quality of the spoils for tree production was compared

to that of the controls by the use of site index.* For each unit a

commercially important species occurring in reasonable abundance

was selected. Twenty or more individuals that had not been suppressed,

and whose crowns were dominant or codominant, were chosen on each

spoil and each control. One exception was the Glen Unit where only

4Height of dominant and codominant trees at a specified age. Fifty years is commonly
used in the eastern United States, but for this study the mode-age of each unit was used.
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seven suitable trees could be found on the spoil and a similar number
were sampled on the control. Height to the nearest foot was measured

with the Abney level, and age was detemiined by counting annual

rings of increment cores.

The significance of differences in height between trees on the con-

trol and on the spoil was determined in the following manner: For

each unit, the age and height data of each tree on the spoil and con-

trol were pooled and a regression equation derived of height over

age. Either a linear or a second degree equation was selected, depend-

ing upon which would produce the better fit. Because the trees

were close to the same age a linear curve proved a better fit than

the second degree curve for all but one unit, and that one had a wider

range of ages than the others.

Deviations in height from the regression were summed and averaged

for the spoil and control separately. Thus the height-difference in

feet between trees growing on the spoil and on the control was deter-

mined. The standard error of this difference was next computed, and
the significance of difference determined by the ^test.

Grassland Units

Species abundance and amount of forage production were com-

pared on the grassland spoils and controls.

Abundance of species was determined by the inclined point quadrat

method (18). These data were obtained at twenty or more stations

evenly distributed over the area of each spoil and each control. This

number was sufficient to give reliable information on the composition

and abundance of such vegetative species, according to S. A. Cain's

method (12, p. 44). The principal comparison of species abundance

between spoil and control was made with desirable forage species.

Clovers, timothy, Kentucky bluegrass, Canada bluegrass, and redtop

were considered to be such species (13, p. 21).

Forage production was determined by weight of vegetation pro-

duced. As the spoil and controls were grazed, wire cages, one square

meter in size, were placed over each plot for protection. Three plots were

selected on each spoil and each control, and the cages put in place

well before the 1951 growing season began. The forage crop was clipped

at ground level on July 14 and again on November 9, 1951. The ma-
terial from each plot was then oven-dried at 105° C. and weighed. No
attempt was made to determine significance of the data because of the

small sample.
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RESULTS OF INVESTIGATION ON FORESTED UNITS

Comparison of Composition of Vegetation

On Spoils with Adjacent Controls

The four forested units, whicli include the Chestnut Ridge, Quarry

Run, Johnson Hollow, and Glen units, have been described briefly

and are illustrated in the section Description of Units. Since differ-

ences occur between units in age of stand, composition of vegetation,

and character of soil, most of the comparisons of control with spoil will

be presented by units.

Abundance of Woody Vegetation 0.6 Inches in Diameter and Above

The number of stems per acre, basal area per acre, and abundance

of species 0.6 inches in diameter and above for both spoil and control

are presented in Table 1 for each of the four units.

The summary at the bottom of Table 1 indicates that in only one

instance does a real difference exist in number of stems per acre be-

tween spoil and control, that being in the Quarry Run Unit. This

unit has a higher number of stems on the control than on the spoil.

However, the basal area does not differ significantly between the spoil

and control on any of the units. Therefore, the spoils are quite com-

parable to the controls in both ninnber of stems and in basal area per

acre.

The number of different species represented on the spoil and con-

trol is quite alike when compared by each individual unit. Also, many
of the species present in highest abundance on the spoil are high in

abundance on the control, although some differences exist. Table 1

shows that on the Chestnut Ridge Unit black birch is high on the

spoil and low on the control, whereas staghorn sumac is relatively

higher on the control than on the spoil. On the Johnson Hollow Unit

yellowpoplar is in greater abundance on the spoil. The greatest dif-

ference between abundance of species may be noted on the Glen

Unit, which also is the smallest unit. Here, hickory is considerably

higher on the control than spoil, whereas black cherry and witchhazel

are fairly abundant on the spoil but were not found on the control.

Even considering the few differences, there is no indication of the

spoil being a better or poorer site as determined by species composition.

The abundance, as determined by basal area, also is in close agree-

ment with abundance as determined by number of species in the stands

of these four even-aged units. However, on the Chestnut Ridge Unit

the basal area of black cherry is greater than the abundance as based
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on number oi stems, indicating the larger size of the black cherry on
that unit. Yellowpoplar on the Johnson Hollow Unit is higher when
expressed as basal area than when expressed as number ol stems, again

indicating the larger diameter of the yellowpoplar in relation to other

species. On the Glen Unit hickory and witchhazel are higher in abun-

dance when expressed as number of stems than when expressed as basal

area. This indicates that many individuals of those two species are in

the small diameter classes. Scarlet oak is higher in abundance when
expressed as basal area, indicating relatively fewer but larger trees of

scarlet oak on this unit.

The close agreement of number of stems per acre, basal area, and
composition of species between the spoil and control indicates that

during the period of 72 to 131 years, which is the time elapsed since

these spoils were formed, the composition of the larger woody vegeta-

tion on the spoil has become similar to that of the surrounding area.

Abundance of Reproduction

The abundance of reproduction, which includes stems of woody
species less than 0.6 inches in diameter for the four forested units, is

presented in Table 2.

The summary at the bottom of Table 2 presents the number of

stems per acre of reproduction for both spoil and control. No real dif-

ference exists between the number of stems in the control and spoil

for the Chestnut Ridge, Johnson Hollow, and Glen units. The Glen Unit

spoil contained about two and one-half times as many individuals as did

the control. This difference was not significant because of the high

variability in number of stems between plots. However, the number
of stems on the control of the Quarry Run Unit was significantly higher

than on the spoil. A similar trend in number of larger trees has already

been noted on this unit in Table 1, as the control contained significantly

more stems per acre than the spoil. The reproduction is largely of

seedling origin, which is in contrast with the sprout origin of the larger

trees on the Chestnut Ridge, Quarry Run, and Johnson Hollow units.

The number of species in the reproduction class on the spoil

slightly exceeds the number on the control on all but the Glen Unit,

on which the number is equal. Species that predominate are black

cherry, sassafras, and red maple. Of these three species only sassafras

is consistently more abundant on one condition than the other for all

four units, this species being more numerous on the controls than on
the spoils.

The jjrincij^al information that may be obtained from the study

of the al)undan(c of rejjroduc tif)n is that it is much alike on spoil and
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control. Such a similarity is to be expected because the older woody

vegetation is also similar on spoil and control of each unit.

Abundance of Ground Cover

The ground cover, as used here, includes herbaceous plants, low-

growing shrubs, and mosses. Ocular estimates of the percentage of

ground covered by such small plants were made in small plots on the

spoil and control. The abundance of shrubs, herbs, and mosses was then

determined by estimate. The species of shrubs and herbs highest in

abundance observed in each plot were recorded.

Percentage of ground cover and relative amounts of shrubs, herbs

and mosses comprising the ground cover are presented in Table 3 for

the four forested units. These data were gathered during Jvdy and

early August when the development of such vegetation is at its maximum.

The averages of percentage of ground cover, and the three com-

ponents of ground cover, between the control and spoil are all very

close. The greatest difference occurs in the amount of mosses, with

the spoil having a greater amovmt than the control. Although statistical

analyses were not attempted because accurate measurements were not

used, it is evident that a real difference between percentage of ground

cover on the control and spoil does not exist.

Table 3. Comparison of Ground Cover Between Spoil and Control

FOR Each Unit

% Ground
Ground Cover

Unit
Cover % Shrubs % Herbs % Moss

Control Spoil Control Spoil Control Spoil Control Spoil

40

9

25 8 4 91 83

39

1 13

15

57

48 52 51 1 9

75 16 20 79 77 5 3

Glen - 24 31 41 2 59 95 3

Weighted average

34 31 33 31 65 62 2 7

The species of shrubs and herbs observed on the control and spoil

also are quite similar. They are presented for the Johnson Hollow Unit

in Table 4. This unit was chosen to represent the similarity found on

all units because of its large acreage and high percentage of ground cover.
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Table 4. Distribution of Shrubs and Herbs in Ground Cover* in

Order of Dimishing Abundance on the Johnson Hollow Unit!

Control Spoil

S SPICEBUSH SPICEBUSH
H SUMMER GRAPE SUMMER GRAPE
R COMMON GREENBRIER ALLEGHENY BLACKBERRY
U HISPID GREENBRIER DOCKMACKIE
B ALLEGHENY BLACKBERRY HISPID GREENBRIER
S DOCKM'ACKIE COMMON GREENBRIER

Squaw-huckleberry

PIGWORT FIGWORT
BLACK SNAKEROOT RATTLESNAKE-ROOT
VIRGINIA CREEPER INDIAN-TURNIP
INDIAN-TURNIP GREAT YELLOW WOOD-SORREL
FALSE spikenard LOWLAND LADY FERN
ASTER ASTER
sessile-leaved twisted-stalk VIOLET

H VIOLET SESSILE-LEAVED TWISTED-STALK
LOWLAND LADY FERN CHRISTMAS FERN

E GREAT YELLOW WOOD-SORREL VIRGINIA CREEPER
VIRGINIA KNOTWEED BOSC'S PANIC GRASS

R RATTLESNAKE-ROOT Wild cranesbill

CHRISTMAS FERN VIRGINIA KNOTWEED
B MEALY BELLWORT Cleavers

Roundlobed hepatica COMMON CINQUEFOIL
F, Maidenhair fern Common ragweed

Early meadowrue Virginia strawberry

CINNAMON FERN NAKEDFLOWER TICK-TREFOIL
Enchanter's nightshade INDIAN HEMP
Bracken BLACK SNAKEROOT
Wild sarsaparilla MEALY BELLWORT
NAKEDFLOWER TICK-TREFOIL CINNAMON FERN
Indian cucumber-root Common woodru' h

Carrion-flower Flattened poverty-grass

COMMON CINQUEFOIL FALSE SPIKENARD
INDIAN HEMP Chess

BOSC'S PANIC GRASS STINGING NETTLE
STINGING NETTLE

*Mosses are not included in table as they were not identified. However, they were
present on both control and spoil.

tSpecies common to both spoil and control are in capitals.

Table 4 shows that the shrubs common to control and spoil are

quite similar, all six of the species noted on the control being present

on the spoil also.

The occurrence of species of herbs on the spoil also is in close

agreement with those found on the control. Seventy-four per cent of all

the species found on the spoil were observed on the control.

A comparison was made of the twelve most abundant species of

herbs on spoil and control and 91 per cent of these species observed

on the spoil also were present on the control.

The abundance of species of herbs and shrubs on the spoil and con-

trol for the Chestnut Ridge, Quarry Run, and Glen units also were

no



in close agreement. This indicates that factors of site important for

the presence of the herbs and shrubs are much alike on both spoil and

control.

Figure 16 shows a view of the ground cover on the Johnson Hollow

spoil as it appeared the first week in August.

Comparison of Site Quality of Spoils with Adjacent Controls

Site Index Determination

The site quality of the spoils and controls was measured by site

index, using the heights of dominant and codominant trees at the mode-

age, which is the age of the greatest number of sample trees on the unit.

This age happened to be different on each unit. The species chosen to

test the site quality was a commercially important one present on both

spoil and control. The maximum and minimum ages and mode-age of

the trees sampled for each unit are shown in Table 5.

On most of the units the range of ages of sample trees was small,

and in all instances the age of the majority was close to the mode.

The greatest difference in ages occurred on the Quarry Run Unit where

the difference between the maximum and minimum age for white oak

was 33 years.

FIGURE 16. GROUND COVER on Johnson Hollow Spoil. Taken the first week
of August when herbaceous vegetation is well developed.
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The difference in site index between the control and spoil was

determined statistically as described in Procedure. As different species

were used and conditions of site varied between units, each unit has

been treated separately. Table 6 summarizes the significance of dif-

ferences between site index of the test species on the spoil and control

for each unit. Also, the number of sample trees and base-age are given

for the species.

Northern red oak was the species tested on the Chestnut Ridge

Unit. The base-age used in the determination of site index was 18 years,

although ages varied from 13 to 30 years. The site index on the spoil

was 29.7 feet, compared to 32.5 feet on the control. The difference of

2.8 is significant at the 5 per cent level, indicating that the control is a

better site than the spoil.

Yellowpoplar and white oak were both tested on the Quarry Run

Unit because both species were present in sufficient amounts. A base-age

of 20 years was used for the yellowpoplar and ages varied from 14 to

43 years. The site indices of 44.2 feet on the spoil and 45.1 feet on the

control were not statistically different. A base-age of 29 years was used

for the white oak which varied from 19 to 52 years on the unit. The

site indices of 36.6 and 38.0 feet for the spoil and control, respectively,

did not differ significantly. Thus no difference in site was evident be-

tween the spoil and control on this unit.

Yellowpoplar, which composes most of the upper crown classes, was

chosen to test site quality of the Johnson Hollow Unit. The base-age

was 19 years, actual ages varied from 17 to 25 years. The site index

on the spoil was 56.6, compared to 52.8 feet on the control. The difference

of 3.8 feet is significant at the 1 per cent level, indicating a better site

quality on the spoil than on the control.

The spoil of the Glen Unit is smaller in area (0.5 acres) and as

the trees in the vqoper crown classes are from 57 to 68 years old fewer

trees could be found suitable for determination of site index than on

the spoils of the other units. The only selection that could be made was

species of oaks which included northern red, scarlet, black, and white.

Only seven trees were found suitable on the spoil. These were com-

pared with seven on the control. The resulting site index of the spoil

at 64 years was 69.9 feet and of the control at the same age was 57.9

feet. The difference of 12.0 feet proved significant at the 5 per cent

level. However, conditions on the control had not been the same as on

the spoil throughout the life of the stand. Many chestnut trees had been

on the control, and when the oaks were young they were crowded

and probably overtopped. As a result they grew very slowly. When
the chestnut blight hit, the oaks were released and grew much better.

Figure 17 shows stumps of the chestnuts on the control. These chest-
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FIGURE 17. OAKS on Glen Control. Stumps of chestnut trees which suppressed
the oaks when they were young may be observed.

nuts competed with and jHobably overtopped the oaks. In Figure 18

is an increment core taken from the oak tree standing at the extreme

left in Figure i7. The suppressed rings near the center of the tree

were formed when the chestnut was alive, and when release occurred

by the dying of the chestnut, about 1925, diameter growth of the oak

improved. With such early suppression in diameter growth, it seems

reasonable to assume that height growth also was reduced. Therefore,

the lower site index on the control is considered partially, and perhaps

largely, a result of early suppression of the sample trees, and is not a

true indication of a poorer site quality on the control than on the spoil.

Under such conditions, using trees partially suppressed in their youth

on the control, and four species of oaks totaling seven individuals on the

spoil and seven on the control may be justly criticized. The reason

for accepting such conditions is that this is the only spoil that could

be located where trees of such size occurred. It does seem reason-

able, however, to assume that on this unit growth is as good on the

spoil as on the control.

FIGURE 18. INCREMENT core of oak growing on Glen Control.

This core was taken from the left-hand tree in Figure 17. The
arrow indicates the 1926 growth ring. Observe the wider growth

rings after this date, indicating faster growth after release by

the dying of chestnuts.



ITic density ot stocking of a stand is known to influence height

growth with a resuking effect on site index determination. Recent

studies by Ralston (15) in the southeast and by Gaiser and Merz (6) in

Ohio have shown that height growth of stands is affected by density of

stocking. Every effort was made on all units to select sample trees

growing in comparable stand densities. There were no significant dif-

ferences in basal area between spoil and control on the four units as in-

dicated in Table 1. All sample trees were growing in apparently fullv

stocked stands except on the control of the Glen Unit where openings

had occurred as the chestnuts died.

A comparison of the site quality of the control and spoil, by units,

is presented in Figure 19 by means of site index curves pertaining to

the general area." The high site quality of the Johnson Hollow Unit

for yellowpoplar may be noted on the yellowpoplar site index curves.

Also, the site quality of the Glen control, as determined by the site

index at a base age of 64, indicates satisfactory growth for the oaks on
the mixed oak curves. The satisfactory growth of the oaks on this

spoil is of particular importance because this spoil, though small, was

the only one foinid supporting a forest stand approaching maturity.

Also, an adequate comparison of growth on the spoil with that

on the control cannot be made on this unit due to the differences in

conditions affecting growth on the control as compared with the spoil.

Growth of Individual Large Trees

The site quality of the Chestnut Ridge, Quarry Run, and Johnson

Hollow units was detemiined by the site index of stands of young trees,

the base-age used varying from 18 to 29 years. These stands were young
to use in making predictions of the capacity of the vniits, and particularly

of the spoils, to produce a mature timber crop. Also, the stands on the

spoils began life after the original spoil material had time to build up
in nitrogen. (Nitrogen is low when the banks are first formed.) Thus
the growth of these stands is not necessarily comparable to growth of

stands originating on newly-formed spoils. In order to obtain infor-

mation on the ability of trees to grow on these spoils beyond the 29-year

maximum used in the site index determinations, the width of annual

rings of individual large trees and chestnut stumps was investigated.

On these three spoil banks a few trees were found that were con-

siderably larger than those in the dominant and codominant crown
classes used in the site index determination. Such trees had been left

when the area was logged, and had survived fires. Most of these larger

sSite index curves constructed by C. A. Myer? from data obtained on Coopers Rock
State Forest.
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trees have poor form, and all have developed large crowns. They are

useless as timber trees.

These large trees give an indication that trees can be established

on young spoils and that continued growth can be expected on the

spoils for a considerably longer period than the 18 to 29 years used

in the site index determination. However, because these trees have not

developed under forest conditions, at least during the latter part of their

life, they should not be used to predict growth of a forest stand. They
merely indicate that trees can grow on these spoils beyond the twenty-

nine-year maximum studied.

In order to get an indication of the recent rate of growth of these

large trees, the width of the annual rings recently laid down was in-

vestigated. The site quality of trees cannot be determined accurately

by diameter or radial growth because such factors as density of stocking

and size of crown have considerable effect on this growth rate. How-
ever, an indication of the site quality may be obtained by diameter

growth where severe crowding or suppression has not taken place.

The recent rate of growth of these large trees was studied by

determining the number of annual rings in the last inch of radial

growth. Table 7 presents the radial growth of trees over 15 inches

in diameter on the three spoils. The largest tree, a 36.5-inch northern

red oak, is shown in Figure 20. The number of rings in the last inch

of these large trees is surprisingly low, especially for yellowpoplar, red

maple, and black cherry, which indicates fast diameter growth. The
growth of the oaks is somewhat slower, particularly on the Quarry Run
spoil, but still is not poor. Of course, the unusually large crowns of

the trees are a big factor in the production of such diameter growth,

and under forest conditions diameter growth would presumably be

much less on similar sites.

Radial Growth on Old Stumps

A sufficient number of chestnut stumps was present on both the

spoil and control of the Chestnut Ridge, Quarry Run, and Johnson
Hollow units to allow an investigation of the diameter growth rate

when the trees were living. These stumps are the remains of chestnut

trees cut during the logging operation of 1924-25, and many stumps

are in such condition that the age may be readily determined and
radial growth accurately measured although all are fire-charred. A
typical chestnut stump is shown in Figure 21. Stumps of other species

have disappeared, except a few large oak stumps. These are badly

decayed.

The ages of many of the stumps on the spoil indicate that the

trees originated soon after the spoil was formed. Table 8 shows the
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FIGURE 20. A 36.5-inch northern red oak growing on Chestnut Ridge Spoil.

age of stumps and age of their origin as seedlings in relation to the age

of the spoils.

It may be observed from the table that the older stumps that

originated as seedlings between 104 and 110 years ago date back nearly

to the beginning of the origin of the spoils, which, as well as can be

determined, was between 119 and 131 years ago.

An examination of the stumps should show if growth of the chest-

nut has been poor or satisfactory throughout the life of these trees,

and it will be of particular interest to find out if the growth rate of

chestnuts on the spoils slowed down appreciably by the time they
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Table 8. Age of Chestnut Stumps on Spoils and Age of Their Origin

AS Seedlings in Relation to Age of Spoil

Si'OIL

Age of
Stumps
(YEARS)

Years
Since
Logging

Age of
Stump Origin

AS Seedlings
(years)

Age of
Spoil

( YIOAKS)

Chestnut Ridge 40-75

25-78

40-81

29

29

29

69-104

54-107

69-110

85-119

85-119

Johnson Hollow 85-131

reached 46 to 60 years ot age when they were making heavy demands

for moisture and nutrients. Chestnut stumps with clearly distinguish-

able annual rings were selected on the Chestnut Ridge, Quarry Run,

and Johnson Hollow units. Radial growth was measured on each

stump from the center outward, using number of rings per inch to

indicate growth rate. The data from each stump were combined by

one-inch classes, starting at the center, for stumps on the spoils and

on the controls. The number of rings was averaged for each inch-

group regardless of the diameter of the stump. Consequently, a greater

number of stumps are represented in the smaller one-inch classes, than

in the larger.

FIGURE 21. CHESTNUT stump on Chestnut Ridge Spoil. Forty annual rings

are evident. 6-inch rule shown in photograph.
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Table 9 shows the number of rings per inch by selected inch-groups

on the radius combined for the three units.

Table 9. Number of Annual Rings Per Inch on the Radius^ and Age
Along Radius of Chestnut Stumps

Spoil

Ave. no. rings

Ave. age*

No. stumps ..

Control

Ave. no. rings

Ave. age*

No. stumps --

Inches from Center of Stump

6.1

26

16

S.O

35

20

7.7

44
11

9.8

64

19

8-9

8.9

74

11

10-11

7.0

59

2

11.3

11-12

8.0

67

2

10.5

101

2

*Age at outer inch.

The number of rings per inch on the radius in the inch-groups

represented is quite uniform from the 3-4-inch group to the 11-12-inch

group. When the trees on the spoils averaged 4 inches in radial growth,

and were 26 years old, there were 6.1 growth rings in the last inch.

By the time the radial growth had reached 12 inches and at an average

age of 67 years there were 8.0 growth rings in the last inch. There-

fore, satisfactory diameter growth rate of chestnut is indicated on trees

ranging in diameter from 8 inches to as large as 24 inches, and as old

as 60 years on the spoils.

A comparison of number of annual rings of chestnut stumps on the

spoil with those on the control also is presented in Table 9. The
number of annual rings per inch is sinaller on the stumps on the

spoil than on the control. This indicates a faster diaineter growth rate

for individual chestnut trees on the spoil. However, this faster growth

rate does not necessarily mean a better site quality. Probably the chest-

nuts that first became established on the spoils had more room for devel-

opment and were able to develop a larger crown than did those on the

control where the density was greater. If this condition existed when
the chestnuts became established, the better growth of the trees on

the spoil was undoubtedly largely a result of more growing space, and
not a better site quality. However, the results do indicate that chest-

nuts became established on the spoils soon after the spoils were formed,

and that they grew in diameter satisfactorily for a 60-year period.
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Root Distribution

The development of tree roots in the spoil l)anks was studied in

an attempt to determine the suitability of the spoil material as a

medium for root growth. Soil pits, dug in studying the rate of soil

development on the spoils, indicated a more extensive root develop-

ment in the spoils than was known to exist in the adjacent undisturbed

soils. The site quality of the spoils has been found to be in close

agreement with that of undisturbed soil, although the condition of the

spoil, particularly when young, is quite different from that of a normal

soil. Larger particles comprising the growth medium and a lower

nitrogen content are characteristic of the spoil. In view of these differ-

ences in the growth medium, where growth is similar, the root develop-

ment was investigated in a limited manner on the spoil and adjacent

control in the hope that an indication for the reason for satisfactory

growth of a forest stand on the spoils would be obtained.

The Chestnut Ridge and Johnson Hollow units were chosen for

the root study and a soil pit was dug on each spoil and on each con-

trol. The pits on each unit were located with reference to uniform and

high stand densities, with the pit walls equidistant from, and normal

to a radius from, a tree of the saine species and same size. The pits were

five feet wide and six feet deep on the spoils; the same width and to

bedrock on the controls. The wall of each pit was strung in foot

squares and the roots charted by size classes. Also, the soil horizons

were charted on the controls.

Roots were charted using the following size-class designations.

Sym"bol

O

CD
X
'.J (drawi to scale)

Sandstones were charted to scale and are indicated by cross hatch-

ing. The scales on the side of the pits are in feet, and each foot of

width is marked on the bottom of the charts.

The root distribution of the Chestnut Ridge Unit is shown for the

control in Figure 22 and for the spoil in Figure 23. The pit in the con-

trol was two and tliree-lourths feet deep, the last three-fourth feet
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FIGURE 22. ROOT distribution in normal soil (control). Chestnut Ridge Unit.

being in shattered bedrock. The soil in this general vicinity is de-

rived mainly from layers of acid sandstones and shales. Some clay was

present. The soil on the hillside would be classified generally as a

DeKalb, although at the elevation where the pit was dug it would be in

the Gilpin series due to the high amount of shales comprising the bed-

rock.

The wall of the pit in the spoil was composed mainly of shale

particles, although some clay was present. The large amount of shale

gave the spoil material a loose texture with good drainage and aeration.

In spite of such conditions moisture supply seemed to be surprisingly

good, even during dry periods. This material appears to be favorable

for root development at a greater depth than that of the undisturbed

soil on the imit. A layer or zone of clay in the wall of the spoil pit

(Figure 2,S) was less favorable for root development as indicated by the

reduction in number of roots there. No attempt was made to show

depths of organic layers, although actually a thin F and an L-layer

is present on most of the spoil. The number of roots in the pit walls

is presented in Table 10 by one-foot depths.

This table shows nmnerically the greater depth of root penetration

in the spoil material than in the undisturbed soil. The greatest ninnber

of roots in any foot is in the upper foot for both control and spoil.

Few roots occiu' below a 2-foot depth in the control, but on the spoil

a considerable number occiu- to a distance twice that depth and con-

tinue, though less abundant, to six feet. More roots occur in the spoil

than in the control, these numbers being 923 and 641, respectively. The
greater number in the spoil seems to be a result of the greater depth
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FIGURE 23. ROOT distribution in spoil. Chestnut Ridge Unit.

ol' root penetration in the spoil, because the control has more roots

in the upper two leet than does the spoil, the number being 603 as com-

pared to 523. The upper 2 feet of the control contain 94 per cent

of the total number of roots, whereas the upper 2 feet of the spoil

contain but 57 per cent.

The distribution of roots of different sizes is very close for the

spoil and control. This is shown by percentage values at the bottom of

Table 10.

Root distribution in the Johnson Hollow Unit is shown in Figure

24 for the control and in Figure 25 for the spoil. The general soil
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Table JO. Numbkr and PERCENiAOfc: of Roors by Size-Classes and Depth.

Chestnut Ridge Unit

(five-foot width^ rock-free basis)

Depth

Control Spoil

(FEET) Diameter Class (in.)
Total

Per
cent

Diameter Class (in.)
Total

Per

O-.l .1-.5 >.5 O-.l .1-.5 >.5 CENT

0-1 377 48 3 428 67 309 33 1 343 37

1-2 150 22 3 175 27 162 18 180 20

2-3* 35 3 38 6 111 9 120 13

3-4 153 16 169 18

4-5 77 3 80 9

5-6 30 1 31 3

Total 562 73 6 641 100 842 80 1 923 100

Per cent 88 11 1 100 91 9 + 100

Actual depth: 2-2% feet for control.

type, like that of the Chestnut Ridge Unit, is classified in the DeKalb

series, but at the position on the hillside where the pit was dug it would

actually be a Wharton soil as clay underlies the C horizon.

The wall of the spoil pit is composed mainly of shale particles

similar to those of the Chestnut Ridge spoil and also gives indication

of good drainage and aeration, yet moisture appeared satisfactory. Con-

ditions favorable for root development in the spoil to a depth of six feet

are evident in Figure 25, and when the pit was extended to 8^ feet,

tree roots were still in evidence, although fewer in number. Most of

the roots in the wall of the control pit are in the A and B horizons.

A few roots were found in the fire clay near the bottom of the pit.

All of these occurred in longitudinal cracks, and may be observed to be so

oriented by the location of the groups where two or more roots are

directly in line, one beneath the other.

The depth of the roots and their abundance is shown in Table 1 1

for this unit. The results are quite similar to those obtained for the

Chestnut Ridge Unit.

The total number of roots in the spoil wall is greater than in the

control wall, (1101 and 787, respectively). The greatest number of

roots per foot of depth is in the upper foot for both pits, although more

roots are in the upper foot of the control than the spoil. Most of the roots

in the control are in the upper 2 feet, whereas in the spoil they are more

evenly distributed throughout.
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Table 11. Number and Percentage of Roois by Size-Classes and
Depth. Johnson Hollow Unit
(five-foot width^ rock-free basis)

Control Spoil

Depth
(FEET) Diameter Class (in.)

Total
Per
CENT

DiAMET ER Class (in.)
Total

Per

O-.l .1-.5 >.5 O-.l .1-.5 >-5 CENT

0-1 588 21 9 618 79 385 33 10 428 40

1-2 127 5 2 134 17 175 56 4 235 21

2-3 20 20 3 128 24 1 153 13

3-4 5 5 + 116 14 130 12

4-5 10 10 1 62 29 91 8

5-6 56 8 64 6

Total 750 26 11 787 100 922 164 15 1101 100

Per cent 95 3 2 100 84 15 1 100

The proportion of roots in the different diameter classes varies

somewhat between spoil and control, the principal difference being a

higher proportion of roots above 0.1 inches in diameter in the spoil

than in the control.

The comparison of root distribution in the spoil banks with that

of the controls indicates that a greater number of roots are present in

the spoil and that they are more abundant to a greater depth than are

those in the natural soil bodies of the two units. This seems to in-

dicate desirable physical properties of the spoil bank for root develop-

ment. Apparently the broken shales that compose much of the spoil

have not been compacted and aeration is satisfactory for root develop-

ment to the six-foot depth studied. Consequently, the spoil bank is a

satisfactory medium for root growth and is satisfactory to a greater

depth than the adjacent shallower soil body. Lutz, et al. (10) studied

tree root development in natural soils and found that texture of the

soil was important in determining root development. Lutz also reported

lew roots in compact layers. This was noted in the Chestnut Ridge

spoil (Figure 23) where few roots occurred in the clay layer. Many of

the works reported in the Review of Literature by Lutz, et al. (10)

liave pointed out the importance of physical properties of the soil such

as texture, aeration, moisture, and temperature on the distribution of

tree roots. It is believed, although the study of tree roots in spoil

banks is limited and consequently not conclusive, that the spoils have

better physical properties for root development to a greater depth than

do the shallow undisturbed soils adjacent to these spoil banks.
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FIGURE 24. ROOT distribution in normal soil (control). Johnson Hollow Unit.

RESULTS OF INVESTIGATION ON GRASSLAND UNITS

Comparison of Species Abundance

On Spoils witli Adjacent Controls

The two grassland units, Peters and Masscy, have been described

briefly and illustrated under Description of Units. Abundance of

species on them was determined by the inclined point quadrat method,

and the data were taken the last tAvo weeks in July, 1950. The results

of abundance of species for both units are presented in Table 12.

The relative abundance of species on the Peters Unit is quite

similar on the spoil and control, although poverty-grass is higher on

the control and redtop and white clover higher on the spoil. A greater

difference occurs on the Massey Unit, with Kentucky bluegrass, redtop,
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FIGURE 25. ROOT distribution in spoil. Johnson Hollow Unit.

and white clover, as well as species of moss being high on the spoil; and

(ommon cinquefoil, poverty-grass and yarrow being higher on the con-

trol. Figures 26 and 27 illustrate the difference in species occurring on

the Massey control and spoil, respectively. The high abundance of clover

on the spoil is particularly noticeable. The differences in species that do

exist between spoil and control indicate a slightly better site for pasture

grasses on the spoil of the Peters Unit, and a much better site on the

spoil of the Massey Unit, than on their respective controls.

The abundance of desirable forage species, which include Kentucky

bluegrass, Canada bluegrass, white clover, low hop-clover, redtop, and

timothy, is presented in Table LS for both units.
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Table 12. Abundance of Species by Percentage on Grassland Units

Species

Kentucky bluegrass

Common cinquefoil

Poverty-grass

Red top
Sheep-sorrel

Yarrow
Common eastern dewberry
Basil

Canada bluegrass

Virginia strawberry

Sedge

Hairy panic-grass

Wrinkle-leaf goldenrod ....

White clover

Southern loosestrife

Buckhorn plantain

Pasture thistle

Common dandelion

Great yellow wood-sorrel ..

Wild carrot

Common mouse-ear
May-apple .,

Naked flower tick-trefoil ..

Thyme-leaved speedwell ..

Blue-eyed grass

Crab apple

Timothy
Venus' looking glass

Tall agrimony
Fire-pink

Chess

Velvet-grass

Violet

Selfheal

Many-flowered panic-grass
Aster

Hairy heuchera
Pasture rose

Moss
Common greenbrier
Slender yellow wood-sorrel
Ground-ivy
Common speedwell
Daisy fleabane

Cleavers

Low hop-clover

Broomsedge
Orange hawkweed
Ox-eye daisy

Deptford pink
Southern loosestrife

American brooklime
Hairy paspalum
Whorled loosestrife

Common ragweed
Narrowleaf mountain-mint
Tarweed

Total

Peters Unit

Control,

29

15

14

8

5

5

4

4

2

2

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

+
+
+

Spoil

26
14

2

23

6

4

3

1

1

1

+
1

6

+
2

1

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

100

Massey Unit

Control Spoil

5 23
16

29 +
13 24

1 1

10 1

2

1 2

+ 3

+

2

3 23

4 2

+

+
+
+

1

1

1

1

1

+
+

100
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FIGURE 26. VEGETATION on Massey Control. A one-foot scale is in center.

'J

FIGURE 27. VEGETATION on Massey Spoil. Scale same as Figure 26.
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Table 13. Abundance of Desirable Forage Species in Per Cent on the

Grassland Units

Species
Peters Unit Massey Unit

Control Spoil Control Spoil

Kentucky bluegrass ....

Canada bluegrass

White clover

29

2

1

8

+

40

26

1

6

23

1

57

5

+

3

3

13

24

23

3

23

Low hop-clover

Redtop

Timothy ... .

24

Total abundance % . 73

The data in this table emphasize the differences between spoil and

control noted in Table 12 on abundance of species. The total abund-

ance of desirable forage species is slightly greater on the Peters spoil

than on the control, being 57 and 40 per cent, respectively. However,

the difference is considerably greater on the Massey Unit, the spoil

containing 73 per cent desirable species, whereas the control contains

only 24 per cent. These differences indicate better grazing conditions

on the spoil than on the control, especially for the Massey Unit.

Comparison of Forage Production

On Spoils with Adjacent Controls

The production of forage material for one season was determined

on the Peters and Massey units by the use of one meter square clip

quadrats. Three cages were placed on each spoil and on each control in

a random manner. A cage in place on the Massey control may be seen in

Figure 14, and a cage removed so that the crop may be harvested is

shown in Figure 28. These cages were needed to protect the forage

from cattle that grazed on both units. The 1951 season crop was

harvested by clipping the material within the cages July 14 and again

November 9. The average oven-dry weight of the forage within the

clip quadrats is given in Table 14.

The results for each unit indicate a greater amount of forage pro-

duced on the spoil than on the control. The difference in amount
between the spoil and control is only 11.9 per cent greater on the spoil

of the Peters Unit. However, the spoil of the Massey Unit had 54.5

per cent more forage than the control.
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FIGURE 28. CAGE removed so that vegetation may be harvested. Note the
heavy grazing around the protected plot.

Table 14. Average Forage Production Per Square Meter on the

Grassland Units

Oven-dry Per cent
Unit Phase Weight Difference DIFFERENCE

(GRAMS) Spoil-Control Spoil-Control

Peters Control

Spoil

715

800
+ 85 + 11.9

Massey Control

Spoil

451

697
-f 246 -h54.5

Although the data are too few to be treated statistically, they do

indicate, for both units, that the spoil is capable of producing at

least as much forage material as the control. The Massey spoil is

actually producing over half again as much as the control, thus in-

dicating that the spoil has a higher site quality from the standpoint

of forage production. The results of amount of forage production on

spoil and control are in close agreement with the quality of site as

determined by the abundance of forage species.

A comparison of abundance of desirable forage species with forage

jjroduction by weight is shown in Table 15. The pH values of each

.spoil and control also are included.
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Table 15. Comparison of Abundance of Desirable Forage Species,

Forage Production by Weight, and pH on Grassland Units

Peters Unit Massey Unit

Comparison

Control Spoil

%
INCREASE
SPOIL-

CONTROL
Control Spoil

%
increase
spoil-

control

Abundance of desirable

forage species in per cent —.

Forage production per

square meter in grams

T)H

40

715

5.04

57

800

4.85

+ 42.5

+ 11.9

24

451

4.99

73

G97

5.91

+ 204.2

+ 54.5

The greater difference in pH occurs on ttie Massey Unit, tlie

spoil being nearly one pH unit liigfier than the control. However,

little difference in pH exists in the Peters Unit, the pH of the spoil

being slightly less than that of tlie control.

While the data were being taken on the Massey Unit, both horses

and cows were grazing there. They indicated a definite preference for

the forage material on the spoil to that of the control to such an extent

that the forage material on the spoil was kept low, whereas that on

the control was grazed only lightly. This difference in heights of

herbaceous plants may be observed in Figures 26 and 27.

CONCLUSIONS

At the completion of the study, conclusions have been drawn based

on the objectives. The objectives, in review, are: (a) to compare the

composition and growth of vegetation on old iron-ore spoil banks with

that of adjacent undisturbed areas, (b) to determine the ability of a

forest stand to develop toward maturity on the old spoils, and (c) to

give an idea how well vegetation may be expected to develop on present-

day spoil banks formed by stripping for coal.

The abundance of vegetation, both woody and herbaceous, existing

on old spoil banks is similar to that of adjacent undisturbed areas.

The site quality of the old iron-ore spoils was found to be quite

similar to adjacent undisturbed areas as determined from young forest

stands in the Coopers Rock Area. However, these stands all averaged

less than 30 years of age. Satisfactory growth of young stands below

30 years of age, such as those examined, does not necessarily indicate

that such growth will continue until a reasonable age of harvest has

been reached, and this is particularly true on the spoil, an unnatural
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soil body. A more reasonable age might be 60 years lor the last growing

species on the better sites and 100 years or more lor the slower growing

species on the poorer sites. Also, these stands developed on the spoils

some 50 to 100 years after the banks had been formed. When the

spoil banks are first formed they are low in nitrogen. By the time

the young stands studied became established, considerable nitrogen

must have been added, as one of the spoils 85 to 119 years old and hav-

ing a low site quality now shows approximately 0.12 per cent nitrogen

in the upper six inches for the particles less than 2 mm. in diameter.

Due to the youthfulness of the stands on this unnatural growth

medium it is impossible to predict future development. Because of

the gradual build-up of nitrogen in the spoils before these stands origin-

ated, it is impossible to predict how well such stands would have grown

had they become established on newly-formed spoils. So, in order to

obtain information on the ability of the spoils to support larger forest

trees and their ability to start development on the original young spoils,

large isolated trees, stumps, and one small stand of nearly inature trees

were investigated.

The recent growth in diameter of individual large trees, and the

width of annual growth rings of chestnut stumps on these iron-ore

spoils indicate adequate diameter growth. Some of the large trees and

chestnut stumps originated as seedlings soon after the spoils were formed

and when nitrogen was low, yet growth was satisfactory. Although

diameter growth is not a good indicator of site quality, these large trees

and stumps do indicate an ability of the spoils to grow trees to an

older age than that of the young stands studied more intensively.

Also, they indicate the ability of the spoils to support trees established

soon after spoil formation.

The stand of large oaks on the one small spoil bank from 72 to 8.3

years old was nearly as old as the spoil. The growth of these trees in-

dicated that the spoil was fully as good for producing oaks as undisturbed

land.

Evidence obtained indicates that the old iron-ore spoil banks are

capable of producing hardwood timber. Even trees that became

established on the young spoils low in nitrogen have maintained satis-

factory growth beyond 60 years of age.

Such good growth of trees on spoils, particularly of the older trees

that became established on the young spoils, was surprising to the in-

vestigators. The spoil is, in effect, soil and underlying strata turned

upside down and mixed, with the topsoil mostly on the bottom; the

resulting growth medium is far different from the original soil, particu-

larly in nitrogen content and texture.



The reason for such good growth ot trees on the spoils is believed

to be a result of favorable physical properties of the spoil material.

More roots were present, and these extended deeper in the spoil than in

undisturbed soils. The shale particles in the spoil caused good drainage

and aeration to a depth of at least 6 feet in the spoil, yet moisture seemed

plentiful.

Physical properties of soils are known to be of primary importance

in promoting tree growth. Because of the apparently desirable physical

properties of the spoil, as indicated by root penetration and abundance,

the suggestion is made that these may play an important role in the pro-

duction of the unexpectedly good growth of forest stands on the spoils.

Two grassland spoils produced more forage material and a greater

abundance of desirable forage species than did adjacent undisturbed

land. Limestone was known to overlay the original iron zone and would

be expected to be incorporated in the spoils. One spoil had a pH
approximately one unit higher than the adjacent land; the quality and

quantity of forage material on this spoil was considerably greater than

forage on near-by land. The pH of the other spoil was slightly lower

than the adjacent land, but the amount of forage material was still

somewhat greater on the spoil.

The results on one spoil and adjacent land are much as would

be expected because increasing the pH, or liming acid land, should

improve the forage. On the other spoil and undisturbed land the

reverse situation prevails, with the forage better on the spoil where the

pH is slightly lower. From these results it seems that increasing the pH
of the spoil is not the only factor responsible for better growth of forage

material on the spoil; apparently some condition within the spoil, other

than lime, also is responsible for the increased growth of forage material.

A consideration of all vegetation studied on all of the iron-ore

spoils and their respective controls leads to the belief that these spoils
.

are as productive as undisturbed land.

The results obtained from the study of vegetational development

on the iron-ore spoil banks should apply, within limits, to the present-day

younger coal spoil banks formed by surface stripping. The majority

of the coal spoils, even after their first formation, will support

stands of trees which grow satisfactorily for at least ten years. The in-

formation obtained from the growth of trees on the iron-ore spoils

suggests that growth on coal spoils will continue to be satisfactory for

many more years if other factors of site are adequate for tree development.
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SUMMARY
The development of vegetation on iron-ore spoil banks varying in

age from 72 to Vd\ years, and located in northern West Virginia,

has been studied to determine the ability of these spoil banks to produce

stands of timber or grasses. The results obtained should be of particular

importance in helping to determine the future growth of trees and
grasses on the present-day coal-stripped spoil banks.

Four forested units and two grassland units were studied. A unit

comprises a spoil and its control on adjacent vmdisturbed land. Within
each unit, the vegetation was studied and a comparison made between

the spoil and control. The spoils varied in size from 0.5 to 3.8 acres.

The forest stands varied in age from 18 to 64 years, with three of the

stands being less than 30 years old.

Results of the investigation on forested units indicate:

1. The abundance of woody x'egetation above 0.6 inches d.b.h.

showed no real difference between spoil and control on three of the

units. On one unit, the control had a higher number of stems than the

spoil.

2. The basal area did not differ significantly between spoil and con-

trol on any of the units.

3. The abundance of reprodnction, which includes woody stems

less than 0.6 inches, did not differ between spoil and control on three

of the units. The abundance was significantly greater on the control

of one unit, the same unit which had a greater abundance of woody
vegetation on the control.

4. The abundance of ground cover, which includes herbaceous

plants and low growing shrubs, was measured by ocular estimation.

Little difference occurred between spoil and control in total percentage

of ground covered. Similar species were present on spoil and control,

and those species most important numerically on the spoil also were

higher in abundance on the control.

5. The site (\ual'ily of spoil and control was compared by units, a

commercially important tree species being used. On one unit the

control had a higher site quality, but on two units the spoil was higher.

On another unit no real difference was found.

6. The growth of large trees that were present in small scattered

number on the three spoils supporting stands less than thirty years of

age was investigated. Twenty-two trees over 15 inches were studied.
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The current radial growth rate, as determined by number of rings in

the last inch, was found to be rapid in yellowpoplar, red maple, and

black cherry. In the species of oak the growth rate was slower but

adequate.

7. Chestnut stumps, still well preserved on the three units support-

ing young forest stands, were studied by measuring the number of radial

annual rings per inch. The largest stump was 24 inches in diameter.

Many of the stumps had originated as seedlings soon after the spoils

were formed. The ring counts indicated that growth of these formerly

existing chestnuts had been satisfactory throughout their life. Diameter

growth had been slightly better on the spoil than control.

8. Root deiielopmejit on spoil and control was compared. A greater

number of roots was found in the spoil, and roots were especially more

abundant at a greater depth than in the natural soil body.

Results of the investigation on grassland vmits indicate:

1. Abundance of desirable forage species (bluegrass, clovers, redtop,

and timothy) was greater on the spoils than on their respective controls.

2. The production of total forage material, determined by oven-dry

weight of a total season's crop, indicated a somewhat higher amount on

the spoils than controls. However, the difference in forage production

between spoil and control was considerably less than the difference

in desirable forage species between spoil and control.

Trees and herbaceous vegetation are growing satisfactorily on old

iron-ore spoil banks. Since most of the spoil banks formed by stripping

for coal are quite similar to the iron-ore banks studied, it is believed

that most of these younger spoils also are capable of supporting stands of

timber or forage crops adequate for grazing.
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APPENDIX

Common and Technical Names of Trees'

Common Name
Apple, crab

Ash, white

Beech

Birch, black

Blackgum

Cherry, black

Cherry, fire

Chestnut

Cucumbertree

Dogwood, flowering

Elm, American

Elm, slippery

Hawthorn
Hemlock, eastern

Hercules-club

Hickory

Hophornbeam

Locust, black

Maple, red

Maple, sugar

Oak, black

Oak, chestnut

Oak, northern red

Oak, scarlet

Oak, white

Pine, pitch

Sassafras

Serviceberry

Sourwood

Sumac, staghorn

Walnut, black

Witchhazel

Yellowpoplar

Technical Name
Pyrus coronaria L.

Fraxinus americana L.

Fagus grandifoiia Ehrh.

Betula lenta L.

Nyssa sylvatica Marsh.

Prunus serotina Ehrh.

Prunus pennsylvanica L.

Castanea dentata (Marsh.)

Borkh.

MagJiolia acuminata L.

Cornus florida L.

Ulmus americana L.

Ulmus fulva Michx.

Crataegus spp.

Tsuga canadensis (L.) Carr.

Aralia spinosa L.

Garya spp.

Ostrya virginiana (Mill.)

K. Koch
Robinja pseudoacacia L.

Acer rubrum L.

Acer saccharum Marsh.

Quercus velutina Lam.

Quercus montana Willd.

Quercus borealis Michx. f.

Quercus coccinea Muenchh.

Quercus alba L.

Pinus rigida Mill.

Sassafras albidum (Nutt.) Nees.

Amelanchier arborea (Michx. f.)

Fern.

Oxydendrum arhoreum. (L.)

(DC.)

Rhus typhina Torner

Juglans nigra L.

Hammamelis virginiana L.

Liriodendron tulipifera L.
*Technical names used are largely those of W. H. Harlow and E. S. Harrar, Textbook

of Dendrology. 3rd Ed. 1950.
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Common and Technical Names of Herbs and Shrubs*
Common Name

yVgrimony, tall

Aster

Basil

Bellwoit, mealy

Blackberry, Allegheny

Blue-eyed grass

Bluegrass, Canada
Bluegrass, Kentucky

Bracken

Brooklime, American

Broomsedge

Carrion-flower

Carrot, wild

Chess

Cinquefoil, common
Cleavers

Clover, white

Cranesbill, wild

Cucumber-root, Indian

Daisy, ox-eye

Dandelion, common
Dewberry, common eastern

Dockmackie

Fern, Christmas

Fern, cinnamon

Fern, lowland lady

Fern, maidenhair

Figwort

Fire-pink

Flcabane, daisy

Goldenrod, wrinkle-leaf

Cirape, sunmier

*Tf(:hiiical names used are largely Uiosc of

(il

Technical Name
Agrimonia gryposepala Wallr.

Aster spp.

Satureja vulgaris (L.) Fritsch

Uvularia perfoliata L.

Rubiis allegheniensis Porter

Sisyrinchiiim angustifolium

Mill.

Poa compressa L.

Poa pratensis L.

Pteridium aqiiilinujn (L.) Kuhn
var. latiuscuhun (Desv.)

Underw.

Veronica americana (Raf.)

Schwein.

Andropogon xjirginicus L.

Smilax herbacea L.

Dauciis Carota L.

Bromiis secalinus L.

Potentilla simplex Michx.

Galium. Aparine L.

Trifolium repens L.

Geranium maculatum L.

Medeola virginiana L.

Chrysanthemum Leucanthe-

?num L.

Taraxacum officinale Weber
Rubus flagellaris Willd.

Viburnum acerifolium L.

Polystichum acrostichoides

(Michx.) Schott

Osmunda cinnamomea L.

Athyrium Filix-femina (L.) Roth

var. asplenioides (Michx.)

Farw.

Adiantum pedatum L.

Scrophularia marilandica L.

Silene xiirginiaca L.

Erigeron strigosus Muhl.

Solidago rugosa Ait.

Vitis aestivalis Michx. var.

argentifolia (Munson) Fern.
Gray's Manual ol' Botany. 8th Ed. 1950.



Greenbrier, common
Greenbrier, hispid

Groinid-ivy

Hawkweed, orange

Hemp, Indian

Hepatica, roundlobed

Heuchera, hairy

Hop-clover, low

Indian-turnip

Knotweed, Virginia

Loosestrife, southern

Loosestrife, whorled

May-apple

Meadowrue, early

Mountain-mint, narrowleaf

Mouse-ear, common
Nettle, stinging

Nightshade, enchanter's

Panic-grass, Bosc's

Panic-grass, hairy

Panic-grass, many-flowered

Paspalum, hairy

Pink, Deptford

Plantain, buckhorn

Poverty-grass

Poverty-grass, flattened

Ragweed, common

Rattlesnake-root

Redtop

Rose, pasture

Sarsaparilla, wild

Sedge

Selfheal

Sin/lax yotutidifolia L.

Smilax tmnnoides L. var.

hispida (Muhl.) Fern.

Glechorna hederacea L.

Hieraciurn aurantiacuyn L.

Apocynum cannahinum L.

Hepatica americana (DC.) Ker

Heuchera villosa Michx.

Trijolimn prociimbens L.

Arisaejna atrorubens (Ait.)

Blume
Tovara virginiana (L.) Raf.

Lysiinachia tonsa Wood
Lysimachia qiiadrifolia L.

Podophyllum peltatum L .

Thalictrum dioicum, L.

Pyc7ianthem u?n flexuosum
(Walt.) BSP.

Cerastium vulgatum L.

Urtica dioica L.

Circaea quadrisulcata (Maxim.)

Franch. & Sav. var. canadensis

(L.) Hara
Panicum Boscii Poir.

Panicum lanuginosum, Ell. var.

fasciculatum (Torr.) Fern.

Panicum polyanthes Schultes

Paspalum ciliatifolum Michx.

var. Muhlenbergii (Nash)

Fern.

Dianthus Armeria L.

Plantago lanceo lata L.

Danthonia spicata (L.) Beauv.

Danthonia co?npress?i Aust.

Ambrosia artemisiifolia L. var.

elatior (L.) Descourtils

Prenanthes Serpentaria Pursh

Agrostis alba L..

Rosa Carolina L.

Aralia nudicaulis L.

Carex spp.

Prunella vulgaris L.
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Sheep-sorrel

Snakeroot, black

Speedwell, common
Speedwell, thyme-leaved

Spicebush

Spikenard, false

Squaw-huckleberry

Strawberry, Virginia

Tarweed

Thistle, pasture

Tick-trefoil, naked flower

Timothy
Twisted-stalk, sessile-leaved

Velvet-grass

Venus' looking glass

Violet

Virginia creeper

Woodrush, common

A/^ood-sorrel, great yellow

A^ood-sorrel, slender yellow

Varrow

Riimex Acetosella L.

Citnicifiiga raceinosa (L.) Nutt.

Veronica officinalis L.

Veronica serpyllifolia L.

Lindera Benzoin (L.) Blume
Smilacina racemosa (L.) Desf.

Vaccinium stamineum L.

Fragaria virginiana Duchesne
Ciiphea petiolata (L.) Koehne
Cirsinm piimilutn (Nutt.)

Spreng.

Desmodiurn nndiflorurn (L.)

DC.

Phleum pratense L.

Streptopus roseus Michx.

Holcus lanatns L.

Specularia perfoliata (L.) A. DC.
Viola spp.

Parthenocissiis quinquefolia (L.)

Planch.

Lnzula mulliflora (Retz.)

Lejeune

Oxalis grandis Small

Oxalis filipes Small

Achillea Millefolium L.

Common and Technical Names of Fungi

Common Name
Chestnut blight

Technical Name
Endothia parasitica (Murr.)

A. & A.
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